
& . THE DESERET FARMER . 'satu RJ? ay, DECEMBER.-5- , 1908.

I CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
I WE NEED SOME MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERSI TO MAKE 10,000 BY JANUARY 1, 1809.

WE MUST HAVE THEM!
I You want some Christmas Presents!

I LET US CO-OPERAT- E!

I HOW TO SUPPLY OUR MUTUAL WANTS
H If you will send us in some subscriptions you may avail yourself of
H the following list of valuable articles as per each offer contained therein.
H These articles arc bought by us from the great AUERBACH store, Salt
H Lake City, and have their guarantee of being standards for the prioes.

H No. x. Mcn'sunlined tan kid gloves, No. 10. Boy's Golf caps, No. 4817,
H fancy silk-stitch- ed corded backs; cheviots, oassimcrcs and tweeds, a
m snap fasteners; beauties, and just topnotchcr, for only two subscribers.

H the correct, swell thing for a young No. 11. Pair beautiful imitation tor- -
m gentleman's present. Given for toisc shell side combs, No. 4352,H three new cash subscribers. heavy top, highly polished given

H No. 2. Boys' tan-color- gauntlet fo only one new subscription.
gloves, No. 5004; strongly made, soft No. 12. Back comb, handsome, imi- -
and pliable; two bright red stripes Ration tortoise shell, ornamented,
across tops. Just what every boy "r one new subscription.
needs at this season. Send in three No. i3.---The famous "Sun brand
new subscriptions and get a pair; or, bone hairpins, extra quality, ya dozen
one subscription and so cents; two n box, one box for a new subscriber.
subscriptions and 25 cents. No. 14. Ladies' Hand-ba- g, 7 inches
No. 3.-- MCn's extra quality, No. long, strongly made, very handsome
5006, California goatskin and horse- - and. serviceable, for unly three new
hide gauntlet gloves, with reinforced 'J?'1 names.
thumbs; a splendid working glov- e- x5.-En- vclopc bag, No. 3564,

the very thing for fathc? or big finBe' strap on back or top, many
brother a Christmas present. You styks--f-or four subscriptions; a

better one for six andnames, acan pet them on same terms as of--
fer No. 1. Get busyl Send in the "nneJ foTr )vc vc mca- -

subscriptions 1 .N.- - T'" W m fine' ?ft
Kid, black, tan m-- m

No. lain gold-plate- d collar but- - cl)cg wid round m bueksr2x2m tons, strong and serviceable, se of jnches-o- nly two new subscriberB three for one new cash subscriber. KCtJ jt
No designed gold No ' 1 fast-blac- k, two--plated cuff buttons-go- od ones, one c, lo N 3m pair for one new subsenber. warm and fmc cch nw 8ubs3lp.

H No. 6. The famous "Uncle Sam" tion gets one pair.
fuipender, for men or boys, one pair No. 18. The swell "F&mosa" ladies'
for each new subscription. overseam sewed glace kid gloves,
No. 7. French clastic webb suspen- - wrist, perfect fitting, excel-- H

der, No. 5072, a pair for two new lent wearing, black, white, brown,
subicnbcrs. red, a delight to the fancy of wo-- H

No. 8. Boy's knee pants, No. 4807, man-kin- d given for five new aub-- H

4 to 16 years, black and brown with scriptions.
gray mixtures and stripes, and dnb No. xg. Fancy tapestry cushion
corduroy aent for two new iub- - cover, No. 2212, tassels on corners,H scribers. ready for use, one new subscriber.
No. 9. Boy's Yacht caps, No. 4813, No. 20 Ladies' patent tip "Juliet"H all wool cheviots and homespun house slippers, black kid. mediumH mixtures, delight to any boy, a heel, a beauty, ond comfortable,H serviceable article and a fine present jet together six new subscribera forB for two rew aubscribera. ua and we'll end you a pair.

m Provision: Owing to the great number of premiums to be awarded un--H der these offers, it is within the range of possibility that our supply onM om particular article may at times be exhausted, in which event we will1 at once communicate that fact to our tubscribera and allow them a Becond
M choice.
M B sure to give size, age and pattern in ordering article of wearing ap--
H parel. Always give number of article on this Hat.
M If vou do not see what you wint in tle albove list, write ua, vre will get
H it for you and make you an offer.

1 ANY MAN OR WOMAN, ANY BOY OR GIRL

can procur- - subscribers by a little effort at odd times. Show your, ac--fj quaintanccs the Deseret Farmer urge upon them the value of the pub- -
L4 lication don't cease your efforts until you have their subscription.

MM Send remittances by P. O. Money-ord- er where convenient. Address

I THE DESERET FARMER
H SECURITY AND TRUST BLDG. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
( U, : : Li '. I .

SUGAR BEETS
FALL VERSUS SPRING PLOW-

ING FOR SUGAR BEETS.

The Dcscrct Farmer has bccii strcn-- '
uously advocating fall instead of

spring plowing for so long that it

seems a reflection on the intelligence

of our readers to refer to it again.

An experiment conducted by the
Sprcckcls Experiment Station in a

locality where irrigation is practiced
bears out our contention so material-

ly that wc cannot refrain from re-

ferring to it:
To test the value of fall and spring
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IRRIGATION "" of Ave. Wl.PLAT VESIEI) Ozs.
M

136 18 Fcpt.37 362 517 29 M

" " ' 9137 u 232 313 22

132 12 12 " 392 557 31 H

" " " R141 Spring 12 332 30S 21

I,zc of ,,,at Patl of n" Y'ciy ,)cr ncrc per Actual I
PI AT

Square feet ncrc I
'F S u P

"" - - -

500 .0115 328 83

, 137 500 ' 13.6 17.4 86 11.31
f

131 ' 467 17 83 8860 19.53

141 467 " 65 10.45

The larger size o'f .the furrowed

plats is due to the land taken by

the irrigating The actual land

in is" and the relation-

ship between .the stands in

kinds of plowing is very marked. The
fall plowed land was in so much bet-

ter conditions for retaining moisture
its influence is marked on

generation of

The plats we're large enough for
practical having light rows. The
only difference which be is

' the presence of outside some-

thing which would not occur in regu- -

lar fields. This makes yield prob-

ably one-four- th larger than could be
obtained in the as all plats
were situated the all had out-

side and if the yields of 136 and
132 are to be cut down one-four- th in
order to approach field conditions,
plate 137 and 141 must be de-

creased, in the samic proportion, and
the resulting ratios arc actually the

proving that a plowing fol-

lowed by a spring one (to up

plowing with a single spring plowing

two sets of experiments run by

the experiment station the past season

and the results obtained arc Iboth

striking and conclusive.

The fall and spring plats were

plowed November and February 17.

spring plats were plowed Febru-

ary 17, horses being used for the work

each The flooded plats were
plowed again after the irrigation was
completed

Two methods irrigation were
tried out, flooding, and small
ditches, but the duplicate plats were
handled exactly alike.

PLOWED Jo, Weight
Lbs,

Kind Date AMT.

Fall, Spring Furrow April lain.

Spring

Fnll, Spring Flood April

TESTS
Sugar,

Tons Acre, lbs. ir,cltl
Conditions .J

Ij6 17.3 7778 :7.8c

5736

.ot07 26.04

'3-9- 17.3 4830

up

ditch.

beets the same,
the two

that the
the seed.

tests
may noted

rows,

the

field. But
same,

rows,

also

same, fall

work

were

The

case.

the land after the rains pack it) re- -

turns a large interest on llic extra
. Cost of handling over a single spring
'plowing the usual method of handling.
The opening of the land perhiits the
entrance of air, absorbs all moisture,
mellows the land and brings about as
nearly as possible- perfect tilth.
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SUGAR BEET COURSE.

'There are thousands of farmers in

Utah who would find it very much to
their profit to take a course in sugar
beet growing. Such a course offered
to our farmers durinp the week (b-

eginning January 5, 1909, and continu-

ing for four weeks by our State Ag-

ricultural College. For further in-

formation regarding the course write
the Agricultural College at Logan.

An outline of the course to be offered
is given herewith:

Four Week Sugar Beet Course.

(20 Lectures.) ."
.

t,'v '

Offered by Agronomy. Dept'. Uinh
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